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By Elizabeth Tollefson on Wednesday, January 28, 2015
Department- Business
News Release
U of M Crookston Announces Fall Semester 2014 Graduates
The Office of the Registrarat the University of Minnesota Crookston recently announced its list of fall 2014 graduates. Students
completed their degree requirements during fallsemester 2014.
The University of Minnesota Crookstonenrolls approximately 1,800 full-time students and is accredited by the NorthCentral
Association of Colleges and Schools. The U of M Crookston is afour-year baccalaureate degree granting institution, dedicated to




Degree Major Minor Honors










Ahsanullah Anne Bachelor of Science Accounting    
Anderson Emily Bachelor of Science Marketing Management  
Audette Zachary Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Awender Micheal Bachelor of Science Criminal Justice    
Bart Ryan Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Bendel Cayla Bachelor of Science Natural Resources Communication
High
Distinction
Bennett Angela Bachelor of Science Accounting   Distinction

















Butler Paul Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Carter Sean Bachelor of Science Management  
High
Distinction





Manufacturing Management    
Counihan Noel Bachelor of Science Management    
Cox Derek Bachelor of Science Criminal Justice    





Quality Management    
Cymbaluk Zach Bachelor of Science Agricultural Business Agronomy  





Manufacturing Management    
Diakite Oumar Bachelor of Science Management    
Doan Breanna Bachelor of Science Communication Marketing  
Doll Stephanie Bachelor of Science Animal Science    
Doucette Courtney Bachelor of Science Elementary Education    
Duvall Jordan Bachelor of Science Natural Resources Agricutlural Business  
Ecklund Jared Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Eidsness Kayla Bachelor of Science Marketing    




Applied Health    
Fafard Cateline Bachelor of Science Elementary Education    




Friday Jeremiah Bachelor of Science Natural Resources Coaching Minor  
Furry Michael Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Gilbertson Benjamin Bachelor of Science Management    
Gowan Emily Bachelor of Science Health Management    
Hagen Patrick Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Hall Andrew Bachelor of Science Criminal Justice    
Harrell Ashton Bachelor of Science Sport & Recreation Management    
Haugen Samuel Bachelor of Science Agronomy    
Hayat Samra Bachelor of Science Management    
Heil Micah Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Hernandez Alissa Bachelor of Science
Equine Science and Animal
Science
Agricutlural Business  
Hitchcock Charles Bachelor of Science Applied Studies    
Hulinsky Tiffany Bachelor of Science Agricultural Business Communication  
Huso Nicholas Bachelor of Science Health Management  
High
Distinction
Jacobs Ricky Bachelor of Science Sport & Recreation Management    
Jacobsson Joni Bachelor of Science Accounting    
Jaskolka Michelle Bachelor of Science Health Management    




Kalinowski Ethan Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Kauffman Ryan Bachelor of Science Aviation Agronomy  
Kim Joo Hyun Bachelor of Science Management    
Kim Sow Jung Bachelor of Science Management    
Klar Katherine Bachelor of Science Animal Science Agricutlural Business  
Koep Mark Bachelor of Science Natural Resources   Distinction
Kuersteiner Branden Certificate Manufacturing Management    
Lamp Kevin Bachelor of Science Natural Resources   Distinction
Larson Rachel Bachelor of Science Applied Studies    




Lenk Clayton Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    




Lofquist Gregory Bachelor of Science Criminal Justice    
Luukkonen Megan Bachelor of Science Health Management    
Mabururu Joseph Bachelor of Science Health Management    
Madison
Ocheltree
Amanda Bachelor of Science Communication    
Massmann Brandon Bachelor of Science Animal Science    
McKenzie Thomas Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Mears Erin Bachelor of Science Criminal Justice Communication  
Medin Jay Bachelor of Science Communication   Distinction
Messer Kathrine Bachelor of Science Agricultural Business Management  
Meyer Barbara Bachelor of Science Applied Studies    
Meyer Calvin Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Milene Stacy Bachelor of Science Management    
Miller Tyler Bachelor of Science Agronomy    









Quality Management    
Monjeau Shane Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Moore Malcolm Bachelor of Science Management    
Myrold Hayley Bachelor of Science Management    
Nagatsuka Riho Bachelor of Science Accounting   Distinction




O'Connell Deandra Bachelor of Science Applied Studies    
Origas Nicole Bachelor of Science Management Entrepreneurship/Marketing
High
Distinction
Owl Thomas Bachelor of Science Software Engineering Info Tech Management  





Manufacturing Management    
Poling Penny Bachelor of Science
Accounting and a certificate in
taxation
  Distinction
Potzmann Jessica Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Pradhan Sujan Bachelor of Science Software Engineering Info Tech Management  
Pryor Jeffrey Bachelor of Science Sport & Recreation Management    
Quittschreiber Kyle Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    





Manufacturing Management    
Rupprecht Donovan Bachelor of Science Animal Science    






Joseph Bachelor of Science Applied Studies    













Manufacturing Management    
Stern Todd Bachelor of Science
Accounting and a certificate in
taxation
   








Thompson Amanda Bachelor of Science
Horticulture and Golf and Turf
Management
Coaching  
Thompson Hannah Bachelor of Science Management    
Thompson Kayla Bachelor of Science Management    
Thoreson Elizabeth Bachelor of Science Agronomy   Distinction
Thorne Martin Bachelor of Science Natural Resources   Distinction
Thorstad Kelsey Bachelor of Science Marketing Management  
Tweten Andrew Bachelor of Science Agronomy    




Wallace Blake Bachelor of Science Management    
Wickstrom Joshua Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Wittrock Rebecca Bachelor of Science Animal Science Equine Science  
Xie Jinyan Bachelor of Science Management    





Today the University of Minnesota Crookston delivers 31 bachelor's degree programs, 22 minors, and 36 concentrations, including
14 online degrees, in the areas of agriculture and natural resources; business; liberal arts and education; and math, science and
technology. With an enrollment of 1,800 undergraduates from 20 countries and 40 states, the Crookston campus offers a
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